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,THr6e Former Champions Win
As IM Mat Action Begins

The' 1955 intramural wrestling tournament got off to a slow start last night as 14 of
the scheduled 27 matches went down the drain via the forfeit route. Howbver three re-
turning champions opened quest for another fraternity title when two were awarded for-
feit wins and another, Armour Slack of Chi Phi, pinned his 145 pound opponent in twelve
seconds of the opening period—-
one of the shortest bouts in IM
history; Black, last year’s 135 boss,
pinned Harry Crissman, Alpha
Phi -iDeltia, with a cradle hold,
When he scored with a takedown

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR* SALK HEU> WANTED

and applied the “coup de grace’’
1940 FORD, new clutch, good condition,

two now tires. o*ll Howard AD 7-2178
after 8 p,m. .

. moments later. Jim Knepp, Al-
’ pha Chi Sigma, last year’s 121

pound champion and Winnie
Dbederlein, former 175 pound
titlist from Kappa Sigma, both
entered the second round of ac-
tion on forfeits. "

In Heavyweight action, Walt
Mazur, Phi Kappa Tau, required
Only 35 seconds to pin Wendell
Toland of Kgppa Alpha Psi. The
bull-like Mazur turned the trick
with a half-nelson and body press.

Bob Allen of Chi Phi defeated
Jim Ely, Tau Kappa Epsilon, in
another heavy bout when he piled
up a* 5-0 advantage on the
strength of one takedown, two
reversals and riding time.,Ih the closest bout of the eve-
ning, Norm Whitehouse, Sigma
phi Epsilon, edged his 155 pound
opponent Norman Levin of Alpha
Chi Sigma, 5-4. Whitehouse was
awarded the decision when he
rode Levin throughout the final
period to break a 4-4 deadlock.

At, 165 pOunds Norm Paul of
Alpha Gamma Rho swept to a
6-0 decision over Bob Sweitzer,Phi Kappa Sigma. Paul was incomplete control- of the action as
he scored on a takedowii,f one
reversal; two escapes and was
also awarded one point for rid-
ing time.

' In independent action two falls
Were registered

'

when George
Jackson pinned his 155 opponent,
Charles Williaxhs,' with a half-
nelson in 3:30 of the second
period. Dale Simpson aliso turnedthe trick over Ralph Pillischef
with a half-nelson and bar.

Frank Della Penna, Sigma Pi,overwhelmed his heavyweight op-
ponent, Bob Giombetti of Alpha
Phi Delta, 6-0. Della Penna gain-
ed four minutes riding time in the
bout which saw him in control
after' a first period takedown.
Also in the heavy bracket', Joe

. Erwin of Theta Kappa Phi pin-
ned Phi Kappa Sigma’s Charles
Yarbrough .in 4:43 /with a body
press.

In a 165 pound , match JohnRautine, Theta Xi defeated Dave
Shenot of Kappa Sigma on the
strength of two takedowns and
one escape. Bill Cafyl, Sigma Pi,
came from behind to' register a
fall over his 175 pound- opponent
John Skoczylgs, of Phi Kappa,
when he pulled the match fromthe fire with a body press. At thetime | of the fall, Skoczylas was
leading, 3-0. - i

1988 OLDSMOBILE 4-door eedan. Very
. »ood condition. Reasonable prise. (Ml
AD 7-4989. A*k far Jack ones.,
1968 MOBILE CRUISRR27-foot bousetrailer. Like new. Call EM 4-1688.
1962 88 foot Glider Hone* Trailer, two

bedroom*, 1800 Television act included.
$2600. Inquire N. W. Solomon, Penn State
Trailer Sales.

FOR RENT

BARBER. C.ll AD 8-9070.

ROOM AND board or board available at
Marilyn Hall, 817 E. Beaver avenue. Ask

for Mr*. Ellrard.

RIDE WANTED
RIDES WANTED to Florida April 4th or

aft*r. F1«om sail Roth or Lfl, 171 Mo>
Elwaln, _

IIDB TO Eri. Hatch 18th. Call JBett* At
482 Atherton. • . , •

MISCELLANEOUS
ELI LILLY * CO.. Indlanapolla,' Bid.' Willhava a representative on the campus fi»iMarch 28th for the purpose of interynwltyfJune graduates. Those interested ihould
register at the University Flaeetnent
Service, 112 ’Old Main Bldg.

LOST
WILL PERSON who accidentally picked

up wrong, site 40, blue gabardine jacket
either in Willard or tennis court* please
contact owner. I have yoUrs. Call RichardJacob* at AD 8-6061 ext. 291.

FUDGE EGGS—BeauUiful chocolate bas-
kets. hand made eggs> end solid bunnias.A package of buttarcfuneh with every filmorder Over 50 cents. Candy Cane (bet#een

the diners).
WHfcN’ YOUR

-

typewriter needs repairs
rast_dm AD.7-2402 or brink machine to621 W. College Art. Will pick np asddeliver.

WILL PERSON, who took brown aUit coatfrom 107 Willard Friday at SfOQ please
call John AD 7-7888,
GOLD ANNAPOLIS Meat, USNA, 19Mf.Initials on back, 0.8. Reward. Call 201Atherton.

MAMIN DOUSHNUT MAVf A LITTLE RM ,wheu you
■moke.Enjoy yourself. Giveyour-
self the pleasure of a better-
tasting Lucky Strike. The
enthusiasm often inspired by
Luckies’ famous better taste is
illustrated in the Droodle (right)
titled: Alphabet soup for Lucky
smoker. So why steeo over what
cigarette to smoke? Luckiee*

''taste is letter-perfect. After all,
LJS./M.F.T.—Lucky Strikemeans
fine tobacco. that tobacco
is toasted to taste {letter. "Its
Toasted’*— the famous Lucky
Sprite process—tones upLuckies'
light, mild, good-tasting tobacco

W9SM CAOOMNf BUT CRACK
IN MNWAUC

Nancy Reed Ingham
University of Washington

to make k taste even better...
deanery fresher, smoother. When
you light up, enjoy the better-
tasting cigarette...Lucky Strike.

MlfTiN* Of tHININ AMS
amirican ok wau

Gary A. Seiner
University of Chicago

• • 9 9 «Ot*
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STUDeNTSI EARN *25!
* **••••• Lucky Droodlee* an pouring ini Where

an yours? We pay $25 far all ure ime, and
for many We don't use. So. send every
original Droodle in your noodle, with its
descriptive title, to Lucky Droodle, P, O.
Box 67, New York 46, N. Y.

•DROODU4S, Copyright IMS by Roger Pric

••• * •

a ARW ANTS COIN* A.W.QA.
John J. Phelan
Boston College

Bette* taste Luckies

LUCKY DROODIES! GET'EM HERE l
WHAT’S THIS?For sohittonsee paragraph below.

DraodMe suggested by Neman Gerber, GGN.Y.

CtQARETT-es

UICKIES HASTE BETTER...CCeanea,f^sket.^woofcW!
•&t.C» «»•»«•» MMIU'I UU»n« MtlliutllllO tltMtnM

ANY ANOELS who have not picked up
their Uniforms may do so the rest of

the week id the basement of Mac Ball.
ACCURATE AND Neat typing of theses;

and upperelass term papers. Call AD
7-8841.

Oolf Candidates
Candida** for the nniit

Self team should report at 4
pn. today to the golf shop,
according to hettd coich Bob
Rutherford.

Tennis Managers
Sophomore meti Interested in

becoming assistant managers in

ENGINEERING
SENIORS..

North American
. i

Aviation
i

Los Angeles
will interview here

THURSV MARCH 31

tennis are requested to sign a<
the Athletic Association office ii
248 Rec Hall.

RAGE SEVEN
Baseball Managers

Sophomores interested in be-
coming second assistant baseballmanagers should report to the
Athletic Association office in 248
Rec Hall, according to head man-
ager Tom Wife.


